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Yisitor II Goes up as Far as GatnnElkS Will Honor Their Dead.. Ap; y Districts Made --By
State Board Cton-"r'- -'

. , i" vassers. " r
propriate Program Arranged',

isExercisesat Opera IlQuse.

, Lock and Returns. Draws

New York, Dee 2. --rTba first vessel o- The jTnnual service of New Bern lodge lelgb, N. C, J. 2The ,StatBdard
of. Canvassers Anished yesUrdav thenavigate a section of the Panama Ca- -,

nal is the American three masted steam
yacht Visitor II, owned by Commodow

No. 764 & P. O. E, will Uk place tttx
Sunday afternoon, Dac. 4th at the Mi-scn- ic

opera house at 8:30 p. m.
W. Hanf Browiv oft Pittsburgh r"The following progrsm naa been ar

couStofthe SUtevotoiHten.Congrea-- i
sional fllstrictsftnd tbeStatecvoteflg-Bre- f

on a vote lor Congresamen.sbows
140X0? Democratic and-'S96- Repub-
lican, the date Democratic majority

"be"ag4,64b'' r y.' .

Word is broaght ben by the Vnitedranged. - r ,v" um WW 2iFrqit Company's steamer Zaeapa thatChorns-j'Si- ng Alleluia orth'-Pad- -

ley Buck.- - f - - 1 on November 23 the Viaitor II, with
Colonel Goethals, --chief engineer of the

' "'' "I j. ' ' ' " " . . V " "

; r,; ; money against possible loss should he exer

- L,. - cised in justice to yourself. ,
t
The depositors.

1
-- I ,

: :7of this Bank are protected y the Jargest

' Capital fund in this section of the state,: The management-- ..

of the bank, moreover j is conservative and prudent; its- - dK- -

rectorate being composed of prominent men, 1
"7-- Z

.'V,;' -- '"v"--- J5,
Four Per Gent Paid on 'Savings .and.

Certificates . of Deposit ,

JtEW bern?b1king
tjm:combAny.

:tgChe Congressional vote bydistricta
folkiws.the first named for each distAct- -

- . - - Choral Club. r,. C,
llemarka-EiaU- ed Ru.lrT' C Dan rPanama Canal: Commodore Browa,

beifig Peoioerat. aod the second JRepub--Captaii Scolt. of the United Statesiels, v - --
" ' i r" 'Uilicao: , r '

IuvocattOn-K!hapla- in, .Ee. - Etx A. Steel Corporation Wuliam Uiehl, --for-,

merly mayor Of PitUburg, nd 'others First, DistrlctSmall, 1WS44; KiagJ
Merfleld' - ? ". of the party oli board entered from he 3,721iA Edgar Hodges, 67.. -

Duet-"'H- ope Beyond" C-- White
Jeoond--vKitcbbvl6,7- R H'JNor-- .

fleet. 1.867; Stalling v
Messrs J. Tolson, Jr and. J.1 W Atlantie side went P far as ,tbe

Gatun Lock and returned.' The yacht
draws about XI fe$t E.

Watson. Lodge Ceremonies.- -
i ThiroS-Faiso- U, 10,423; Butler, fy606; 'tf!T.L.r.r- - r 1 i tQuartette Vacant. Chair. rj scstterteg H, " , 1 i.j , iiipruuuuaiiuii.ui every success, uusiii'-s- s ur pruiesiiiun,Mesera. C. T.- - Puhiphrey I ToIbod,
; Foartb-Pa- tt. 13.728: Cooky, 710:-

TO CURE 4 tOLO id OUR OJkT iJ. J. ToIsob, Jr., J."Wr Watson. - is money. Save your maney and a good OPPORTUNITY
' for yotrto make a profitable business investment will surely

RlL. Feepetman, 10; W. WJDole, li , ,V. Ta LAXATIVE SROMO QuinineOpening ode by the lodge.
Prayer Chaplam, V;

Sele rtion Orcbfstrs. v "vT "

I'irtb-Sted- man 20,892; Blair; 17,060,
J.tBT Morton, 22; R. M. Morton, 19;Tableta- ,- Druggists refund money if it come. Begin saving and KEEP ON saving, and you will get

Address Hon. O. B. Eaton. Win
fails to cijre vy. ukuvk's signa;
ture is on each boxl, 25e.'; ..- - i -

At Griffin Auditorium.

F4S. Btalr,' 1; B. S. oyster,
f

,

ixth-GoO- win 10,806; ." Meares, 4,- -.

257.
eventh-Pa- ge 14,367; Parker. 11- -

ston, N C. ' -

1

Selection Orchestra - - ; K

In Memoriam.

EuJOgy of the late" Bra. WHIiam Wil

ahead. There is no other waj to do so.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent

THE PEOPLES BANK

006 H Morrison, 1; Henry Morrison,
34. J. H. Lowe, LThe educational tslfcs last night at

1 s Ckrk. Bro. Owen B. Guion. ; .Eighth Doughton, 16,660, . Cowles,Griffin audit winm war enjoyed by all
Solo, Selecte- d- Bro. C TrPnmphrey present Bti Ferrell gave iilustrat'um 15,801; J--

W. L. Gwatiltney, 1; E. P.

Deal,!.Eulogy of the late Bro. Wdliam An-- 1 and discussed to good adyarftage the
drew Mullet. BrexJ. Leon Williams. , Ninth-We- bb, 16,574; McNineh, 11,- -BJookworm Jn its various phases. It is, a

Quartette"Nearer My God to Tfc8,r 332; &H Crawford, 3iUbjert demanding ft great : deal of At
fTenth Gudger, 15, 469; Grant, 14,- -tention Statu Superintendent Joyner

C. Fisher, 30. .307; Z,spoke on the duty to the child, In a very

Messrs C. T Pumphrey, L. C. Tolson,
J. Tolson. St,: 3. W. Watson.

Closing Exercises. t

Cosing, Ode by the lodge.
Chorua-"The Pray e of the Peni

impressive i, manner. livery parent

Rheumatism flelieved in Six Hours
could (m heard Mr Joyner.and learn;
ed much fron bis remarks,tentFrom the Conversion.

Almost a Marrtage. Cnpld FoUed at j Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism
Qsually relieves severest cases in a .few

Choral Club.

Benediction Chaplain. - ' Altar. -
.ours. Its action upon tlw system is

remarkable' and effective, It removes
at once he cause and the disease quick- -Cabbage Plants For Sale. - Ever so often one read of an Ineidant

Ltf disappears. First dose greatly benewhere two 'people meet for, the firat

Handsomest furs Ever

. Shown in Hew Bern

. Special Exhibit and Sale of liUogant
Furs. We take pleasure in announcing
a special exhibit and sale of elegant
Purs-rO- Fur Opening it ia sometimes
called.

For 10 days we show this consignment
of Furs direct from celebrated manu-
facturing furrers, here at prices rang-- .

time and falling Id love with each otherJersey" WakeHeld Cabbage plants for fits.; 75c and 1.00.. , Sold by Bradham
Drug Co.sale. Apply toF. L. Brsy. New Bern, at first sight aw married in en incredi

bly fhort while. - - - c"
"

It Talces Experience to Make a
Success in Anything.

-
'

Our popularity in selling the Best Dry Goods, Shoes,

Ladies Coat Suits, Miss Coats, Capes and Furs, , Mi-

llinery a specialty, at pt ice certainly speaks well,

for our experience and proves that we give our custo-mer- s

just what they want at the price they .want to
pay.. -:-

Our store is crowded with seasonable merchandise
and there is no reason-wh- y you should poibeeome ac-

quainted with our goods and prices.

Yours truly, ;

J. M. MITCHELL &M
61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE28- -

in. u, rnone iu 10 s rings. -

It regained, however tor a, few Taft'a Mes&age Completed.
Bern girl to receive a prppoaaVaccept

The Plckert's Farewell Plays.

-j

it and, but for the fact that 4b groom
lost his nerve at the critical moment; Washington, Dee. 2. President Taft

1 yesterday completed his annual mes- - .' ing from- Tonight at the Masonic Theatre the would have been, married in , less than
isage to Congress and sent it to the gov--FourPi:kerts will give' the" final play niceen mrautea.- - 1.0U to Ytb.vv the mr

SPECIAL PRICES OX SETS
of their engagem nt in "What a .Wo The young lady a question is employ ernmept printing omcein lta nnaltorm

The message wa laid before the cabiman will do,'' which ' should - De educa ed as saleslady Is one of the local mer- -
net at a special session whieh began at Just ia time for Christmas and they do make the dandiest presents fortional as well as amusing. - cantile establishment! ' Last Wednes-

day she Jlift the store shortly after 12 ten o'clock yeatarday jnornmg and last.A good sised audience was entertain-- 1 mother, sister or friend. Just drop in we have the most useful presents
edjmtil nearly three, in the afternoon.o'clock for the pqrpose,, of going home! i Let us sueest and help you.ed as night in ''Beyond Pardon" and

enioyed the faapDy ending made possi ;The message is said to be, an unusu--to luncheon. While enrpute she. met per,
suDDosed affinity and the two'stroUedtie by a kind provldeiic' Thie after 20 DAYS TO DO YOUR TRADING BEFORE

l' , MORAL TRADE EARiy.

ally long one,- the estimates running
rom 8Q.0D0 to 40,000 words. The proofs

were polled fonight frpm; 87 gallejs.
up the streer Not more than a bleej
hau been," traversed Wori.tbe Aoungj

noon "St Elmo" will befgiven at 2:30
oVfock, admrssioji children 10 cents
adulu 20 eenta. " The .President went over every featureman askej her if Ibe would marry him J

of teiocumnt with .his cabinet AdShe informed, him, tba$ she was sgeev
visory , BAXTSRIf yoaare suffering from billiousneBS,iWe, and that theBOoiier. the jferemtn

i ' j .constipation, indigestion, chronic neaa-- 4

and also tbats ahfc' would, wait-a- t hleche. invest one ceotTn' a postal card, Awarded $500 For Kiss ELKS TEMPLEsent to ChanrherlainMedicuie Co., Dee
p DPf'T., STOREhome of friend ; until be Secured th

Moines. Iowa' with vouf name and ad--
1 ".I1!., i --Shrevepo.t, La.. Dee. 2. District

license. x r T f
A Aftertlddlng his prospeciive. bride
a ' on .latfewalland1 telling birbat hi

TWO STRONG ARGU-

MENTS

in favor of our coal service are
thee: We attend to all orders,
promptly and we sell higb-ra- --

,

well screened coal. Of courser's

dress plainly on the back, and they will
forward you a free sample of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and LiverTable. Sold eonrt JudVe A 1 Mart held that a kiss

ofa young widow was worth $500, Theby all dealers. . y - woald be away only a few minutes jtbl
yqpng maa hurried off in search of, the decisiiA, w;a rendered in-- , the 'ease t

Urs Grace Hunter against J KNor
mai foraer1 postmaster- - at-- . Oil Otw

Favor Annual River and Harbor Bill, LOOKING FOR SOME- -
, '. ill f '

THING
register of oeeds, r Securing the iteen
se he at once .wended hia. way back tobest to order coat ahead of your" 4

thia parish. Jt .was at the postofllce,the domicile in which' the young ladyWashington, .Pec.-- 2 -- At the eKectt vpv.b JT'n. ifsra u ui nmjnneeds; but if you neglect pBone

and you'll see things done-quickl- " and handsome in Dry .;as enscprDed. Arriving there he found that the aliezed .offense was fommiUeq,
Mrs. Hupter al!eged thatJoeman-kiu- -tive session Jtveoneslsy of tbet-iiver-s

.ir 1. - .t that in hia haste ae bad entirely ovef- -

ed her while' she sa In the office. jShe
Goods many people are at this

'"season of the year and we have a
- display of these goods that makes

looked the-fa- ct tbat rtbe eervieea f
ana naroonr comminae 01 me nouaa,
the recent report ofjM board of army
engineers- - was considered, and it h on

sued foMa,000v Judge Mora, adram- -
Ellis' C03l and Wood Yard

. it easy to select just what youished, Nprman,;$hAt,fha lixiksd, ld en--,

.nnL l,.--- . .'.i..derstood the committee looked favor-

either a fninlster or a magistrate, wpujd

be r,equlrd before they eouU be pro-

nounced man nd wife. v Then bfen
another wl'sesrch for coeof Uiese
personages, a magistrate waa

PHONE 47; bly upon the" plan to bavSan annual
- , Vailb'aii tlKllb Aliens IDIIU

IcC better in town in either price or
quality,' with 'a clear saving in

The ommile3 Hcfpes fb be able, not--

irectRecommends vrrAdiiie.iox
"i Asthma: Mr 2 9 o.'--

corrallei) and tken to thi, resident e ,2 money and time by coming di

,,j4''' 'r:tour store.vBJMBa
Withstanding the short aesaloo, to put
the plan into effect before adjournment
on March 4L,r-- If a bill hi reported fiis

- . - TV.
where the ceremony was to beperferm- -

ed jr 1 1 " "; x"M 4
.Tir .BArtRMCTGMIRYiGOODS CO.year, however, It will be, a,small one THv Wife 'aa Buffered recently veryAll wai h readiness and the' msgls-t:at-e

we In' t.f act of siylng fbf
7 yi1-:.- ;

V much with astms arid was yery greatsand In- - theT nature of.an emergency
measure for improvements --"already au 'fatal word'' when be extreme mental

ly benefitted by using Savodlne.-- ? It
strees under which the young. inan had

even the.. savage .aridwibeasts
Xbayeslpgipg Np maitter hor h'uirn

; blei tRf rose, smells sweetest and the
fruits taste" best when plucked Irom
the: branches "around ;the H'Hpme

2 Sweet HomW'ivrVjv- -'

indeed a pleasant remefly-BJi- q L, cheerthorized, r The committee, will continue
this afternoon its consideration of the been laboring gave way and. Jie askedn "I -WMAM It, I1engineer's roorfc,v'- - '. " , . i- -- G,-- McGEHEE.to be excused for a moippnt.-Ih- e lile

psrty assembled in the room waited it v
p 1

eral (ninult for him to return and thenA (WILUAMS' KIDNEY PILL3V.J
71 If VQQ W8nfto,buy or. sell a forme,' ' HaVe jrou neglected your K.idneys?

Have you overworked your nervous ays
tern and caused troublewith your, kid

went in - search ' of bim but no trace
could be found; " tinier' on in (Tie day
he called ' the young - lady up Over the
telephone and erplulacd bis hurried d
parture l y say thst hia. nerve bad
completely failed Lint at the crucial
moment and that he bed decided to re

nfv. U OFproperty 0f any kindwear,e the mediom through',
rnayMone.nromptjy, ino; cheaply. rWe,

v..J-p'- -i ?have a'cal !qtwahom io ffost hoi over four thou- -'
i ' II sad ciinf ou want iTl

neys and bladder? Have you pains in
"

i
f

Lef'tis furnish oatyith;

'jrare fenctj just'r
terlocfihg 'or write.

main l.i a Slate ofa single bliss' forJmmediatel QilistTpf jbaiiuls weifwbrth yptfif':':

loins, side, Jiack, groins and bladder!
Flavejoua flabby appearance-- ' of the
face, especially under' the eyes? Too fre
quent a desire to pass urine? If so,: WiV
liams' Kidney Pills will- - cure yba-- at

Druggist, Price 60c." Williams M'f'g..
Co. i Props,, Cleveland, Q.

the remainderof bis existence:
xrmevana consiaeraiion, . oansiatiion gudrirncea. i. - i

V'- -

OA SKILL..' HARD WARE ;CO;NewWcrdi cf Trr ? For T.vi-

- ' .VV-.V'- -r J INewJBern, N.C
t!U!,Ua.i "Z - 'J

Adalns ftaato"
"Kalelgh, Dec now pe--

ing flooded with eircuhrs ?rom -- tnUtuT

aWi and, ;,intorinsuess.,'';They claim,
to furnjnh insurance at cost and in their
circulars appeal to tb4 .JrujrgisJv-'sWfo-

ware, laundry and other (liferent class-

es of business for support, and some of
our citizens are being taken in. ;Tuey
do not give the security.. desired and in

c of an .accidont they have the in-

sured at their, mercy,. The contract
cf nnot te sued on or .even enforrrl hy

l'(. . . ' : , ' ' ' "

Tli's is no. doubt., bnti that In a large
nn nherof cases the officers, of corpor-at- ,

1 "1.1 t'l-.lnj- insurance for vthe'r
c ' in ctpanivs I '

i l' '
; ", .not o,

' r t ! t , ' ' f r t ' 1 f"
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BOVD, l-c- nf

:si!'.- -
Middle Street, " - - rnone, i4v , - -- S new .iern, ;

J 1
REAL-ESTAT- E,'

" 1 GENERAL INSURANCE, ; SURETY BONDS
.r:-. -- rrr-"- " .....

- A Mother Coo- - e Fair. '
,

The Mother Gooae Fair that Will take
place next Wednesday Dec. 7, atC!aint

j .""

H i Winfitiin-C.- ;' 'l, N. C.
- .: - V; "v.; r21,K ).

ll.e Z " 1 CJ., C ..t' fn:-
',1 hf .?;! r f is- - 'tn!

f.?r r 11 ' t f rvy
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Clmrch rari;ih IIduhp, uiuicr the ans'

ces of the Fiirt h C '., will to one
the rnoKt novi-- hh v,i 'I in mo t

att-it- ij ' 1 lie
.Jn

q : v. cimisi:ii
Old Kin; (
will bo r

ITia I"

fur t:
1,;

1 I.y s
k I'

Th j BEST of all; kinds j
jnall.-iizes,-- ;'

SCREEN the;
l,tn aire STRICTLY

: ; '":n .

ctn be made ideal by a t'WUon"

of pifls from wir own ftupcrl)

stofk-o- f Cifirf- ,- Tiilarco, f .!

, I'ijx'S, ,flc, abo , a :ir;-

lino of oI - itit arti 1'H l.y

nliets nrnl pari tl-,-


